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As to the mfn, their ignorance of ail.
useful knowledge can only be equalled by
tlifir contempt fo*- all useful occupationsThe care ol their estates is esteemed be¬
neath the r notice, and they hold all pro¬fessions in disdain, except the law, die ar¬
my, and the churchy Vamily pride of the
lowest and most illiberal cast, is their rul- Jin£ passion. The people of color arc the
mechanics, but tfyey are poor* hiay and un*
skilful, though free from any dangerous vi¬
ces.^ The towns, as in Spwq*0mzm with
beggars in cohsequeijoeot a mistaken char¬
ity, which feeds the profligate 4t the ex*
r>enceo f jhe^i>od cifiyn. The archhiahepof Caracas, outul'bis tii^»,Vrui»g front the
industrious cuUivato redistributes hi* chart-.
ty a Wt^k arming Hnn o
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Loudov, Jiu*e ,S«vd
Since our Ia*t, the PaWptrfbri

day have arrnjd ; and this morfiin^ ve
recieveti thoae#*riday . Another French
General (Gruytr) has been sentenced to|^shot for the rebellion of >larch 18KS, ami
tbe ridicateua- ^arce. of trying MamHat
Grouchy, who is absent, is going^ v

|i <^cVeral indivfdaaU haxc been.carmd
fixe the Tribunal* accused of having stol-
en about & thbu«ap4 *vaigtitof^ynpowde*
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¦Domestic jirtick«. [Charleston: CamdenCoUotKSea fetnHi ftfasO " SS£ -
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CONVENTION OIi BANKS.
The banks ,o( I^hiinoto have deputed'Tostpi i IT. N 1 r. i>ol*on, licrirv Pay sot ir' and

Samuel Hollingswortti, E*qrTs. as their
rep rc sehtaiiy ts~T6 Uie^conveuvun of statetanks i iow

~ttsSefiftUug in [TTuTaclelpliia .The resumption of specie payrfftfnt* is thesubject on which the convention is to de-liberate and decide^ It is believed that tinsresult win be a determination to. recom¬mence payments in specie sinfruhaneouslywith theNational Bank.; . Bait.' Pal?
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. *,* We are authorized to statethat -STEPHEN D. MILLER,Esq. of Stateaburgh, is a candidatefor the ensuing Congress.
tasssmcBsamBessmer'jamsBatsm* .m.u .1 .1 nm i-JgWholesale f^icej^Current.
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